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phylogenetic systematics first published in 1966 marks a turning point in the history of systematic biology willi hennig s influential synthetic work arguing for the primacy of the phylogenetic system as
the general reference system in biology generated significant controversy and opened possibilities for evolutionary biology that are still being explored 1785 1918 includes material issued previously in
the annual bibliography of north america geology and in cumulative volumes issued by n h darton and f b weeks 1919 28 cumulation includes material previously issued in the 1919 20 1935 36 issues
and also material not published separately for 1927 28 1929 39 cumulation includes material previously issued in the 1929 30 1935 36 issues and also material for 1937 39 not published separately the
integument plays an important role in the survival of meta zoans by separating and protecting them from a hostile environ ment its function ranges from protection against injury and in fection
partlcipation in the regulation of body temperature and water balance to respiratory activity monitoring of the environ ment and production of signals related to behaviour all these result from specific
structural biochemical and physiological properties of intra and extracellular components of the integu ment thus its characterization can be best accomplished by a multidisciplinary approach with
authors specialized in different fields of science this multi author book in two volumes provides an up to date survey of the literature the first volume deals with the integument of invertebrates the
second with that of vertebrates both organized primarily on a phylum basis as the level of knowledge on the integument of phyla differs considerably the information provided is correspondingly either
limited or con densed for some of the smaller groups of invertebrates little information is available as often only a few electron micrographs are to be found in the literature on the other hand from the
large body of knowledge existing for vertebrates particularly for mammals no complete overview can be provided but publica tions giving access to further information have been reviewed critically
reprint of the original first published in 1859 the publishing house anatiposi publishes historical books as reprints due to their age these books may have missing pages or inferior quality our aim is to
preserve these books and make them available to the public so that they do not get lost advances in marine biology published by the american geophysical union as part of the antarctic research series
volume 21 the recent brachiopod faunas from southernmost south america antarctica and the subantarctic consisting of 21 genera and 37 species are described from new material new taxa include the
genera manithyris and bathynanus also new are 11 species compsothyris ballenyi hispanirhynchia chiliensis manithyris rossi liothyrella multiporosa liothyrella scotti bathynanus tenuicostatus eucalathis
macrorhynchus amphithyris hallettensis dallina eltanini fallax antarcticus and magellania spinosa factor analysis was used to study relationships among morphological characters and environmental
parameters in liothyrella negative associations were found between beak height and water depth the size of the pedicle opening within this genus is associated with the width of the hinge plate and the
loop apparently these associations are related to increased dorsal adjustor muscle size with increased pedicle size similar relationships are found in the terebratellids although here all of the characters
are also negatively associated with water depth characters negatively associated with water depth may relate to the differing current strength at various depths puncta density is positively correlated
with water temperature examples of brachiopod variation are discussed synonyms have resulted from former failure to study large samples and to appreciate the extent of brachiopod variation a priori
valuation of certain characters as being specific is unwarranted since sibling species may be more similar than different subspecies of the same species many recent and fossil brachiopod genera are too
narrow in definition owing to oversplitting or to a narrow conception of monophyly i advocate somewhat broader and more practical genera for obtaining the maximal information value from such taxa
brachiopods contrary to popular belief are an abundant and viable group in the southern hemisphere faunas most brachiopods in the ross sea appear to have definite niches and habitats but may overlap
geographically where population densities are low brachiopods here can be divided roughly into a slope and a shelf assemblage the greatest species diversity occurs at the seaward edge of the ross sea
shelf interpreted as an ecotone effect where two different water types meet only south america and antarctica appear to have or have had direct communication between some elements of their
brachiopod faunas other similarities between separate southern continents are related to retention of common pre cenozoic elements or to chance dispersal of larvae across barriers events related to
cooling during the late pliocene or pleistocene caused reduction of puncta density shell thickness and spiculation in the recent fauna and apparently influenced the present species structure at least in
liothyrella uva gyrothyris mawsoni and macandrevia
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